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Walnut Winter Management UCCE Resources 

Jaime Ott, UCCE Tehama, Shasta, Glenn, and Butte Counties 

Luke Milliron, UCCE Butte, Glenn, and Tehama Counties 

Kat Jarvis-Shean, UCCE Sacramento, Solano, and Yolo Counties 
Janine Hasey (Emerita), Sutter, Yuba, Colusa Counties 

 

Take a hard look at your orchard operation: take some time to Stop, Think, Observe, and 
Plan. 
 
Pre-Season Airblast Sprayer Calibration: If you’re paying to spray, make those sprays as 
effective as possible. Take the time now to maintain and calibrate your airblast sprayers. A 
properly calibrated sprayer is needed for good pest and disease control. Full coverage is 
especially necessary for walnut blight– if it’s not covered, it’s not protected! Check your 
sprayer for worn or broken parts (nozzles, strainers, pressure gauge(s), etc.). Calibrate the 
sprayer by measuring ground speed and spray flow. The general rule is at least 2/3rd of 
the spray volume (gallons per minute) through the top half of open nozzles.  
 

2024 Sacramento Valley Orchard Meeting Save the Dates! 

Friday, February 9, 2024, 8:30 
a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 

Sutter-Yuba Peach Day 
To register, visit:  

Sutter Co. Ag 
Commissioner, Yuba City, 
CA 

Tuesday, February 20, 2024, 
7:30 a.m. - Noon 

North Sac Valley Olive Day 
Glenn Success Square, 
Orland, CA 

Wednesday, February 21, 
2024, 8:00 a.m. - Noon 

Sacramento Valley Pistachio 
Meeting 

Norton Hall, Woodland, CA 

Tuesday, February 27, 2024, 
8:00 a.m. - Noon 

South Sacramento Valley Prune 
Day 

Sutter Co. Ag 
Commissioner Yuba City, 
CA 

Wednesday, February 28, 
2024, 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

Sutter-Yuba Walnut Day  

Sutter Co. Ag 
Commissioner, Yuba City, 
CA 

Thursday, February 29, 2024, 
7:30 a.m. - Noon 

Northern Sacramento Valley 
Walnut Day  

Elks Lodge Red Bluff, CA 

Tuesday, March 12, 2024, 
8:00 a.m. - Noon 

Sac-Solano-Yolo Walnut Day  Norton Hall, Woodland, CA 

Details for events at: 
sacvalleyorchards.com/events   
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Sanitation is the best insurance program against NOW; you must decide what level of this “insurance” you 
want to buy to help protect your 2024 crop. Your economics may not allow for shaking/hand poling, blowing 
berms, and then flail mowing mummies prior to next season, but remember that any sanitation is better than 
none.  
 
Codling Moth Mating Disruption: If you use mating disruption for codling moth, stay the course. Mating 
disruption is proven effective for reducing codling moth populations and damage, with return on investment 
maximized over multiple years of use. Good codling moth management can also mitigate NOW infestation. If 
using mating disruption, order mating disruptants and hang before typical spring biofix in your orchards. 
Remember that you will need to use monitoring approaches that evaluate female activity as well as male 
activity in mating disruption orchards. BE KIND to your neighbors and let them know if you are using mating 
disruption, as traps in nearby orchards can be impacted.  
 
Scale Pests: Delayed-dormant is one of the effective pesticide application timings for managing scale pests. If 
an insect growth regulator insecticide was used for scale within the last two years, monitoring may indicate 
that a spray is not needed this year.  
 
Replanting Missing Tree Spots: Make sure you’re evaluating the chances of replant survival and follow the 
replanting best practices. In addition, if much more than half of the replant spot is shaded at midday, a replant 
is unlikely to succeed.  
 
Irrigation System Maintenance: With the cost of water and pumping rising, dialing in your irrigation is critical. 
An important first step is to perform system maintenance before you start things up in the spring. Contact your 
local Resource Conservation District Mobile Irrigation Lab for free system evaluations: 
Tehama, Butte, Glenn, or Shasta Counties- Kevin Greer, 530-727-1297 or kevin@tehamacountyrcd.org 
Yolo County- Conor Higgins, higgins@yolorcd.org 
Solano County- Kevin Young-Lai, kevin.young-lai@solanorcd.org or 707-678-1655 ext. 123 
Sutter-Yuba-Colusa- Karandave Kang, scrcdoffice@gmail.com.    
 
Don’t fly blind with your Irrigation Management: The cost to integrate a pressure chamber into orchard 
management ranges from about $10 to $20 per acre annually, with potential savings in water and electricity 
more than triple that cost. Careful pressure chamber use can benefit walnut orchard health, as well as achieve 
water and energy savings. If you are interested in the pressure chamber, you can ask your local farm advisor to 
come out and do a spot check on your trees ahead of an irrigation.  
 
Looking for Cost Savings Season-Long: For 2024, there are other cultural and pest management options to 
improving your profit margin. We have articles that focus on labor and cost cutting considerations appropriate 
to each season, while discussing which operations you should not scrimp on.  
Left: Withhold irrigation until a terminal vegetative bud sets on the trunk. Right: After a severe freeze event cut 

into the southwest-facing trunk, looking for dark brown discoloration of the cambium (photos: Janine Hasey).  
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Winter Chill, Dormancy and Walnut Management – 2023-2024 Update 

Kat Jarvis-Shean, Orchard Systems Advisor UCCE Sacramento-Solano-Yolo 
 

As discussed in previous newsletter articles, walnuts are one of the highest chill requirement tree crops in 
California. Though it’s easy to forget, given the luxuriously high amounts of chill last year, multiple recent 
winters have fallen short of the chill accumulation needed for a tight, economical walnut bloom (e.g., 2014, 
2015, 2020). Inadequate winter chill accumulation can result in delayed budbreak, scattered or prolonged 
budbreak and buds on southern sides of branches never opening. Prolonged bloom can result in a wider variety 
in nut sizes, more small nuts, and multiple shakes, while also complicating timing of control measures for blight 
or husk split pests. In the next 20-40 years, Central Valley walnut orchards will get 14-20% less winter chill than 
in the 1950s when many of our grandparents were farming. Anecdotal experience suggests the chilling 
requirement for ‘Chandler’ is around 60-65 chill portions as quantified by the Dynamic Model. Given decreased 
chill projections it is likely that currently planted ‘Chandler’ orchards will not meet their chilling requirement in 
at least one out of ten years in most of the Central Valley in the coming decades, if left to their own devices. 
While we wait for high quality lower chill varieties to develop, how can walnut growers manage the chilling 
requirements of the orchards in the ground now? This has been the topic of many recent years of UC research 
with funding from the California Walnut Board and the California Department of Food and Agriculture.  
 
Looking at a sampling of four CIMIS weather stations using the UC Fruit & Nut Center chill calculator tool, on 
average the Sacramento Valley has accumulated 41 chill portions to date (written January 14th). This is about 
20% below last year, and more in keeping with the winter of 2019-2020. While 2019-2020 was a low chill 
accumulation winter, that was due in large part to a fairly warm February. Thus, it’s too early to say if this is a 
year in which dormancy breaking treatments would be beneficial. Keep an eye on the UC Fruit & Nut Center’s 
chill calculator. Nonetheless, it’s good to be aware for future winters that there are options in the toolbox.  

For three winters, we have been studying the impact of a number of dormancy breaking treatments to give 
growers tools to deal with low chill winters (see here for more detail on previous years). Rather than wait for 
low chill years to come along, we’ve created warm winter conditions in large, open-top chambers that we’ve 
built around mature Chandler trees at the UC Davis campus. These trees were coupled with unheated trees 
that got sufficient winter chill. Approximately 30-40 days before (what we hoped would be) budbreak, 
dormancy breaking treatments were applied to different scaffolds in each tree. We then monitored budbreak 
over many weeks to quantify timing of 50% budbreak, the duration of budbreak and the percent of buds that 
opened on a scaffold. 

Over the course of three years, we’ve tested hydrogen cyanamide, often marketed as Dormex®, a blend of 
nitrogen compounds marketed as Erger®, an analogue of the plant hormone cytokinin, marketed as Mocksi®, 
and calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN-17), all of which were compared with a water control. Dormex is the only 
one of these products currently labeled for use as a dormancy breaker in walnuts (see label for more use 
details). Erger and CAN-17 are labeled as fertilizers. Over the last two years (2021 and 2022), we found that at 
least in terms of budbreak timing, it appears Dormex at 2% and 4% and CAN-17 at 20% could prompt heated 
scaffolds to behave like they had received enough chill, whereas Erger at 6% only partially compensates for lack 
of winter chill. Dormex at 4% moved timing even earlier than the sufficiently chilled control, whereas Erger 
moved the timing but only about halfway between the timing of the heated control and the sufficiently chilled 
control. No effect was seen using Mocksi over two years. 

 

https://www.sacvalleyorchards.com/walnuts/horticulture-walnuts/counting-winter-chill/
https://fruitsandnuts.ucdavis.edu/chill-calculator
https://www.sacvalleyorchards.com/walnuts/horticulture-walnuts/winter-chill-dormancy-and-management/
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This previous winter-spring, we put Dormex at 2% and 4% head-to-head. Given that last year was a very high 
chill winter, it was hard to force insufficient chill accumulation, even with our heated tents. Ambient trees 
accumulated 78-82 chill portions, while heated trees accumulated 10-12% less, 69-74 chill portions. Both 
Dormex at 2% and 4% moved terminal and lateral budbreak timing on the heated trees to similar values as 
seen in the unheated control, in essence compensating for the chill difference. Dormex at 2% also increased 
the percent of buds that opened, to values as high.  

(lateral buds) or higher (terminal buds) than the unheated control scaffolds. Budbreak percent was not 
different between Dormex at 4% and the water control within heated or unheated trees. In other words, under 
these conditions of 69-74 chill portions, it would not have been beneficial to use Dormex at a rate higher than 
2%. However, even given this range of chill accumulation, which is considered sufficient, 2% Dormex increased 
lateral budbreak from 29% to 42% and terminal budbreak from 89% to 98%. That said, in unheated trees, which 
accumulated 78-82 chill portions, there was no significant increase in budbreak from Dormex use at either rate. 

With generous collaboration from two grower hosts, we also compared Dormex at both 2% and 4% and CAN-17 
last year at a field scale, to be able to collect yield data, in addition to budbreak data. At one healthy orchard 
just a few years into its prime yielding years (10th leaf) near Glenn County, where 73 chill portions accumulated 
(similar to heated trees on campus), we saw the same change in budbreak timing (3 days earlier) across each 
treatment when compared to no treatment. This did not lead to significant differences in yield, contrary to 
what the increased percentage of budbreak in the campus heated tented trees might have led us to expect. 
Yields ranged on average from 6,240-6,690 lb per acre across treatments. Across size quality measurements 
(percent jumbos, large, average nut weight, edible yield), nuts from the Dormex treatments were not 
significantly different from the control, though relative to the control nuts, the CAN-17 treatment had a lower 
average percentage of large and jumbo nuts (52% v. 64%) and lower average weight (9.15 g v. 10.09 g). There 
were no differences in color quality as measured by reflected light index (RLI) among any of the treatments.  

At the Chandler orchard at the Nickels Soils Lab, where 82 chill portions were accumulated (similar to unheated 
trees on campus), there was a small but significant change in timing of budbreak in each treatment relative to 
the control (3 days). Surprisingly, however, there was also an increase in yield in the 4% Dormex treatments 
relative to the control, yielding on average more than 1,400 lb more per acre (5,216 lb vs. 6,857 lb). The 
average yields in the Dormex at 2% treatment and the CAN-17 treatment were also numerically higher than the 
control (1,019 lb higher and 719 lb higher, respectively), but there was a great deal of variability in different 
replicates, making it difficult to statistics to decipher if yield differences can be attributed to the treatments. 
There were no differences between any of the treatments and the control treatment across size quality 
measurements (percent jumbos, large, average nut weight, edible yield) or color quality (RLI).  

It is perilous to draw conclusions about dormancy treatment efficacy at a field scale based on one high chill 
year’s data. The difference in yield effects at the Glenn County orchard and Nickels Soils Lab is intriguing. The 
Nickels site is an older orchard at a tighter spacing, suffering from significant limb dieback from shading 
coupled with Botryosphaeria infections. One possible explanation for the yield difference would be that the 
Nickels site benefitted from treatments that encouraged additional budbreak, whereas at the healthy, high 
yielding Glenn County orchard there was already sufficient budbreak without intervention. Knowing that June 
drop generally reduces cropload, it’d make sense that increased budbreak, as we saw in the campus trees with 
2% Dormex, would not necessarily lead to increased yield.  
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Given high chill accumulation in healthy orchards, dormancy breaking treatments are unlikely to pay for 
themselves at current walnut prices. If chill accumulation is lower than ~60 chill portions, our heated tent data 
indicates they may pay for themselves, but we’ll need yield data at production scale to know for sure. The 
Nickels results point to the possibility that dormancy breaking treatments may be of use in orchards with limb 
dieback. At the same time, we need to be cautious to watch for swings in yield this coming year that may result 
from over-taxing the already struggling trees. Particularly given how tight walnut budgets are these days, I’d 
wait for more data before trying out this orchard-renewal strategy at a large scale if I were a grower.  

We’ll continue this project with funding from the California Department of Food and Agriculture to improve 
understanding of ideal rates and timings, and the physiological response to these treatments inside the trees. 
Stay tuned!  
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ANR NONDISCRIMINATION AND AFFIRMATIVE ACTION POLICY STATEMENT: It is the policy of the University of California (UC) and 
the UC Division of Agriculture and Natural Resources not to engage in discrimination against or harassment of any person in any of its programs or 
activities (Complete nondiscrimination policy statement can be found at http://ucanr.edu/sites/anrstaff/files/169224.pdf). Inquiries regarding ANR’s 
nondiscrimination policies may be directed to John Sims, Affirmative Action Compliance officer, University of California, Agriculture and Natural 
Resources, 2801 Second Street, Davis, CA 95618, (530) 750-1397. 
 
To simplify information, trade names of products have been used. No endorsement of named products is intended, nor is criticism implied of similar. 
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